
Aý n met Canadians probabty do- not support President
Reqmn's brand of cevwboy diplomacy or bus 'lt get them bel ore
they g«et us>foreign policy.

Buit 'tensibWe Canadians have become, cynical about the
approach of the peaoe Campiger.Canadiails do hiot suppor
publd nsrtin as a etodo applying political force to
thepSernment of the day. And they reject the phllosophy that is
inherefilin the peace campaign - unilateral disarmament.

A more conservative generation, riqhdy or- wrongly, has'
rejected the protest mechanisms oftesxties and placed
renewed fath lni the institutions of our society.

Ihb fath bas led many Canadiansto belleve that if we are ta.
achkeve a saer worid, It will be the process of negotiation
- flot sgn wavlftg - that wili achieve a mutualty verifiable arms
reduction accord. ln the meantime, we will continue to honoii
Our con*tmens b NATO, NORAD and dhe Western Allince.

Thtis nôt Io ay we place a blinid faitb in the ablllty ýof
goverrnment ta negotiate for peace. Ronald Reagan's record on
negotiation bs at best incansistent. Canada must continue ta
tain ber independesnt foreign pollcy and seek an avenue of
compomise dtb ce tabl taaHthe nudear powers.

11ecommtment an energy af the peaoe campaigners is
commendiable, but It i now time ta rechannel tbeirenergy. Their
attempt to recapture the radlcalsm of the sixties, evidenced by
theïr chanting of John Lennon's 'Give Peaoe a Chance', is a
failure.The message bs lost in the stereotype that the miarchers-
perpetuate: no one b lSistening anymore.

Th1e times, d"e are a' changin'-..
N" IWatson
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Importa-nt Staff
Meeting This
Thursay
(October 25)
PuipoSe: fo discuss the
Gateway constituton, and fo
study Gateway autonomy.*
Gatewaystaffers are invited to famniliarize
thernselves wîith oui new constitution and to
join a corbrmtteeto study the feasibility of
atoSny. Ail Gateway editors and staffers are
urged to attend 11

TheMMeing wili start, 4 pm
sharp in roomu 282 SUS. Please
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Shipika fSols
1 can'tquit. figure it out. It happens wlith almost

pathologkcal regularity once in the middle af each
terni. Virtuaily tihe same, word for word, Ken Shipka's
anti-Soviet letter appears In the. Gateway.

My mmnd setties on three possibilities:
a that Ken Ship&a is flot an actual persan but the.
pseudanym for an underground campus support
group for Rev. Moon's Unification Church. '
a that Ken Shlpka Is a real student wbose unlversity
education is being underwritten by the Chlean
secret service, im Keegstra, or bath.
0 that Mr. Shipka is afflcted by a rare psycbosis Of
whîcb some of the. symptoms are: the compulsion ta
quote V.1. Lenin wtbout attribution; unfounded sus-
picions that millions of hunigry peasants in Central
America, South East Asia, and Africa are In fact paid-
agents of the KGB with Swiss bank accounts and
well-appointed apartments In Moscow; belief In tdit
buhdreds of U.S. nudlear devices detonated over

~~UIWRWM wlUiraculously bring back vlctms of
tihe Ukrainian famine af 1932.

To be honest, 1 didn't serously entertain hypothesis
"a" for very long. Last year 1 actually met Ken Shipka
In the. flesb. He was standing Ini front ai the. Store Plus
Mare in SUS, nervously urging copies of the Gateway
an mystlfied passers-by, taking special care to point'
out an articlewritten by himself. Out of sheer curlous-
ity 1stopped and asked hlmif he was aware, by the
way, that western cauntries <ncuding the U.S.) also
had more than a few million dead people ta account
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for, particularly in the third wodd, among Native
people, etc Ken instandy becamne ait sbifty-eyed and
uncomfortable Ilng. "Ail 1 knéow is tjkraine,*' he
Mesponded. After that 1 couWdt Set a word out of the
lelkw.

OK, Ken, times are tough: if Rev. Moon offéed to
subsidize my higiier educaflon In exchange for mak-
ing an utter fool of myseif, 1 admit i'd have ta tbink
twioe about kt. 1 sure hope that's the excuse.

But waitl Maybe you're actualIy a KGB plant, hired
bythe Kremlin to make anti-Soviet activity look rldic-
ulus in the eyes of Alberta's young people.

As a reasonably informed individual who detests
Soviet misdeeds (and Stalinism in general> witb no
less vigaur than 1 reserve for Capltalism "lef, I urge
you to stop Siving criticism af the. Soviet Union a bad
name.

Andrew Rodomnan
Am Il

Rights and wrongs
Re: D.J.s editorial, "the Bottam Line," Thursday Oct.
W
Your bottom line is that, Quote: "No politician bas

the right ta define human lufe, and no government
has the rigbt ta tell any waman what she can or
cannot do witb the. foetus she is carryingS."

1 submit that the governmentai ahy nation bas not
only the right but the. respontlbillty ta protect the
people of that country fro, violation of their basic
human rlgbts. One af these rights is the. right ta ile. 1,
also submit that this rlght to tIfe èxtends ta the. right ta
life. of the unborn.
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Federatian getting you down?
Commies breathing down your back?
Up-and-coming referendum got you scared?

Who are we going to cai

Studerit Busterst!


